BEAVER BARKS

by MARY MEREDITH

At the beginning of every school year, the Sports Editor eagerly looks at the prospects of the various athletic teams to get an approximate idea of what can be expected from Tech squads during the forthcoming year. Will the future sports pages be filled with News of Tech victories or unhappy defeats? A check with the records finds that last year's graduating class contained key figures in Tech sports and that their places will be hard to fill. Just a few of the athletes missing from the Tech sports scene this year are: Dimitrios Dimitriou, last year's soccer captain; captain Lou Morton and Jack Currie, from the basketball team; captain Will Haggerty, from the wrestling team; Frank Conlin, who captained the canoe men; co-captains Hank Sharp and Don Lea of lacrosse (Don also played on the hockey team); Frank Kellogg, fencing team captain; MacMillan and Weber, from baseball and crew respectively; and Al Dei Pros and Jack Adams of the track team. Another man that will be missed this year is John Hansen of the wrestling team. John was called to service and is now serving with the U. S. Army.

Squads Will Help

It's up to this year's sophomore class to help fill the gaps caused by last year's graduation. It's hard to predict as to how valuable a class will be to athletics but the sophs should be of help particularly in soccer, fencing, wrestling, track, basketball and swimming.

There ought to be at least six top teams at Tech again this year. The frosh team which took the New England and Eastern championships has lost two men through graduation, but a strong sophomore class will offset this loss. Headed by Herb Voelcker, the sharpshooters will be missed from last year's eight that won the Eastern Intercollegiates Ties.
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